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Jerteraon C1~, MJ.aaour1 

Dear Mr. Cantrell: 

F l LED 

_j 
You have inquired aa to whether O%' not two e1t1es may 

contract wi'tih one. another to turniah police service and/or 
municipal judges• servioes. 

We have considered this probl-em, par1;1cularly in con
nection with Artic~e VI; Sect1on 16, aons~1tut1on or 
M1'seour1. which appeat'S to have appl1eat1on, as well aa 
Art,.ole VI, Section 14, applyil'lg to counties, inaof'at- as 
it may ·~ed light on the mea.nlllg or SectJ.on 16. 

Article VI, Section 16, provides as tollows: 
0 ArJ:I' municipality or political subdivision 
ot t his state ttl~ contract and coopente 
with other mun1c.ipal11;1es or political B\lb• 
divisions thereof, o~ with other states or 
their murticipal1ties or political subd1v1-
a1o~. or with the Unttfed States, tor the 
pl.anning, development, oonatNct1on, ac
quisition o~ operats.on or 8.lW public 
improvement or tac111ty-• or f'or a common 
service, in the manne.- provided by law • " 

It is appa.ren't that th1a section ot the Constitution 
authorizes the teg1sla~e to pa:ss law• relating to the 
co-operation between municipalities or other political 
subd1v1sicms respecting the ''planning, developme_nt, con
struction, acquisition or operation ot any public improve• 
ment or tacility, ~ tor ~ common service. " It would 
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appe~ • theref·ore • that ¥0llr inquil'y relates to this laat 
~aae concerning a cannon service, The construction of 
the meaning ot th& word.s "common service" does presen1 
ditficul_,.. We believe it should be given a rathfU' bt'ead 
meaning. ~s is neceaea17 to accomplish the purposes and 
econ~eo in local government that the ~&ters of ~he 
Co nail tut1¢n envisioned. We believe that the courts would 
be inclined 'o gS.w it a meaning which would perm1~ munici• 
pal1t~ea or other political aubdiv1a1ona to contract with 
one another to pe~torm almost any adm1n1s~rat1ve aervioe 
which 'hey each have a 'du_. at one time Ol' another to per• 
to~. .Theret~, it would seem that serv1cea like assess• 
ment and colle.otion o~ taxea. a~M&t maintenance and Npair, 
tire prevent1~n and rs.re t1gnt111g, and .police service, are 
the cbaractev or services included within the melining ot 
this language on the theory that each ot these services 
would be common sel'Vlc•a required to be· pertol'Dl8d by each 
municipality and would the"t~N tall w1th1n 1;he meaning ot 
the latlgllage u c:tommon service" ot the Cona~1 tut1on. referred 
to above. 

we nave, however gNater ditfieultJ with the pttoblem 
or a eon~ract between two munioipal1t1ee whereby one would 
furnish the service ot municipal judges t;,o ano1mel'. It aeema 
to us Uhat there would be a risk, at least, that this provi
sion might be deemed to be 1n conflict with Article II, 
Section l of the Conatltution, which 1s the so-called separa• 
•ion ot powers provision. &ven more t\mdamental and elamen
tBr1 than the separa~1on ot powe~s provision ot the Cona~~u
tion is a toundat1on princ~pla ot sove~nt that executive, 
legislative and judicial powers which relate to the G.xex-c1ae 
ot aov&reignty a.e g~ne~lly considered nondelegable du-ies. 
It wOUld aaem unlikely that the drattemen ot the C.onstit;ution 
ini;ended bo autho:r1z-e one political s1.1bdiv1s1on to delegat;& 
to another the authority to exe~otae· its strictly eovel'81gn 
tunot1one. Por example It one eouney court eould not b¥ con• 
tract authorize the eount¥ eourt or another oounty or city 
~c1l or a mun1c1pal1t7 to perform its ~~rtc•ly e•~eut1ve 
o" leg1a1at1.~e tunctiona. Por th!.e Jteaaon,. we 'thitlk it 
questionable whether the conatt.tutional p~oviston relating 
to co-opera\lOn between pol1t1cl1-l aubdtvlaions would be 
consvrued broadl.y enough to incl-ude autho~lty to~ one city 
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to delegate by contract to another city the power and authority 
to judge the v1olation o~ the other city ' s ordinances. 

CONCLUSION 

Article VI, Section 16, Constitution ot Missouri, 
authorizes tbe enactment ot a law perm1tt1ng one municipality 
to contract with another to turniah police services; but does 
not authorize the enactment of a law permitting a contract 
for municipal judicial service. 

The foregoing opinion, which I approve, waa prepared by 
m,y Aaaiatant, J, Gordon Siddens. 

OJS: c l 

Yours veey trulY' .. 

SOMAS P. EAGLE'l'ON 
Attorney General 


